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INTRODUCTION 
Corn breeders and farmers have long desired develop-
ment of cultivars which yield well in stressful environments 
and have the ability to respond to more favorable environ-
ments with increased yields. Breeding programs conducted 
in the past have had difficulty identifying these types of 
cultivars. 
A tool which has shown promise in studying dryland 
performance and responses to irrigation is the Line Source 
Sprinkler Irrigation System. This system applies continu-
ously decreasing amounts of irrigation as distance from the 
line source increases. 
This investigation was conducted to determine the 
value of such a system in the study of dryland performance 
and response to irrigation of corn inbred lines currently 
used as parents of hybrids grown in South Dakota. This 
study is concerned with the use of this system in esta-
blishing correlations between agronomic traits and yield 
and irrigation; with the use of a statistical techniq~c 
to differentiate responses of corn inbred lines to ir:rig .~ ·­
tion; and to speculate the uses of such a system in an 
applied breeding program. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Introduction 
The large increase in irrigated crop acreage and 
the simultaneous depletion of the natural aquifers in the 
United States have recently led to increased emphasis on 
irrigation and drought stress research. Questions conc-
cerning the optimal time and amount of applied water have 
become increasingly important in areas where water is the 
major limiting factor to crop production. The line source 
system proposed by Hanks et al (5) has been shown to be 
a useful tool in studies of crop-water relationships. The 
system allows application of a continuous water pattern 
which decreases with distance from the line source. Uni-
form application of water has permitted researchers to 
observe ~he effects of moisture stress on crop production, 
yiel~ and other plant characters. During the past twenty 
years the corn belt has c ontinuously moved westward in 
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South Ilako t a due to higher yields from increased usage of 
irrigation systems. To date, publicly released inbred lines 
and populations o f corn, Ze a ruays L., have not been speci-
fically bred to give maximum performance under irrigated 
systems of management or conditions of moisture stress. 
Very l it tle stu dy has b e en coriducted to determine which 
3 
corn genotypes, if any, are capable of producing satisfa ctory 
yields in both high yield and stress situations. 
Production Studies Using The Line Source 
Hanks et al (5) outlined the layout and usage of 
the line source system for crop production studies. Corn 
grain yield, dry matter production, and water dispersion 
data were reported . They also observed that even low winds 
could significantly alter th~ sprinkling pattern of the 
system. They suggested operating the system during calm 
periods and lay ing of the sprinkler line parallel to pre-
vailing winds t o h e lp maintain correct water dispersion. 
Hanks et al (6) also studied corn production in 
drought conditions over a three year period. In each of 
the first two years a single hybrid was observed throughout 
the growing season (1973, Utahybrid 544A and 1975 , Northrup 
~ing Px20). In 1976, five hybrids of corn were tested. 
Evapotranspiration, a s defined by the following equation, 
grain, B.n ·d silage yield were found 
whe~·e: 
ET == I + R - D ± 6 SM 
ET = Evapotranspiration, em. 
I Irrigat i on , em. 
R. - Rainfall, em. 
D Drainage, em. 
6SH ~ Change in so i l mo i s ture , c.m. 
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to respond linearly to applied water. As would be expected, 
time is required for irrigation water to penetrate the soil 
profile. Therefore, small amounts of water are evaporated 
directly from the soil~ The linear relationship began at 
the point where roots had begun to receive water and extended 
to the point of maximum evapotranspiration. Irrigation 
applied beyond the amount required for maximum evapotrans-
piration did not influence yield. 
A cooperative study conducted by the University of 
California, Davis, Colorado State University, Utah State 
University, and the University of Arizona (18) in 1974 and 
1975 demonstrated that the effects of irrigation at parti-
cular growth stages could be explained by changes in 
evapotranspiration. A linear relationship existed between 
grain yield and evapotranspiration. However, a stronger 
relationship exis ted between plant dry matter production 
and evapotranspiration. The cooperators also concluded 
that although only a few hybrids had been tested, they 
differed substantially i n their response to water deficits. 
In addition, results indicated a general predictive equa-
tion based on the linear rel a tionship between yield/yield 
maximum and evapG ~ranspiration deficit/maxinum evapotrans -
piration could possibly be formulated which would be 
applicable for a l l locations and/or years. 
Sorenson et al {16) evaluated early season cul-
tivation and the effects of irrigation on corn production 
with the line source system. Significant cultivation 
and irrigation interactions were present. They concluded 
dry matter production increased due mainly to early cul-
tivation. However, grain yield response to early cultiva-
tion was slight. The three single cross hybrids used, 
W64AHt x SD15, A632Ht x A619Ht, and A632Ht x H99, exhibited 
similar linear relationships between evapotranspiration 
and grain yield (r = 0.95) in both years studied. 
Influences of limited irrigation on corn and 
alfalfa production were studied by Retta and Hanks (14). 
Five single cross corn and three alfalfa varieties each 
sho~ed linear relationships between dry matter production 
and ET . Grain yields of corn also showed a linear 
respons e to ET. The three alfalfa varieties responded 
similarly in each of the years tested and a single 
production equation wa s es t ablished. However, the 
slope s o f regre ssion lin es of corn grain yield and ET, 
thour;h similar within a given year, were not consistent 
in the t wo years of this study . Therefore, a single 
produc t i on f unct i on was not available for the corn 
hybrids tested over years. The authors felt this 
could be expec t ed due to different soil ET patterns in 
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each of the two years. A study conducted by Sammis (15) 
using alfalfa and cotton confirmed the results of Retta 
and Hanks. Sammis reported a single linear water pro-
duction function was suitable for the alfalfa variety 
'1-Iesilla' , when tested in five locations in New Mexico. 
'Mesilla' was included as an alfalfa variety in the 
research conducted by Retta and Hanks. The cotton 
variety '1517-V', while exhi~iting a linear relationship 
between yield and evapotranspiration, was unable to be 
expressed in a single water production function for all 
locations. This indicated the production functions were 
dependent on environment rather than yield and evapo-
transpiration. Alfalfa and cotton dry matter production 
were shown to be a reproducible function of ET. This 
supports the results of the cooperative study previously 
mentioned (18). Together~ these results indicate a 
single production function exists for dry matter produc-
tion which is applicable to all areas of adaptation. 
Breeding For Drought Tolerance 
None of the research available to date had dealt 
with the line source as a selection tool in an applied 
breeding program. However, certain studies previously 
conducted have produced results that may help breeders 
determine how water affects yield and other desirable 
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characters. Early applications of breeding for drought 
and heat tolerance were conducted in remote areas which 
commonly suffered extreme temperatures and lack of 
precipitation. Tatum (19), testing the performance of 
inbred lines of corn under such conditions, classified 
damage responses normally observed. Topfiring, tassel 
blast, leaf firing, poor seed sets, barrenness, stunted 
and killed plants were commo~ in the Kansas locations 
tested. Results indicated susceptibility to topfire 
behaved as a recessive character. Hybrids produced 
· from resistant by susceptible crosses were generally 
found to be resistant. This he felt indicated a back-
cross breeding program would be successful in improving 
drought resistance. Open pollinated varieties developed 
in the western drought areas of Kansas generally out-
perforl~ed eastern Kansas varieties which had been 
selected in more favorable environments. Inbred lines 
developed from wc sternopenpollinated varieties also 
showed increased amounts of drought tolerance. Tatum 
alsoindicatedselection for drought resistance in most 
areas of the corn belt would be difficult due to the 
unpredictabili~y~fweather patterns. Tests were con-
ducted in a large number of environments in western 
Kansas for similar reasons. 
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Artifically imposed drought conditions were 
implemented by Jensen (8) to correlate heat and drought 
resistance with field performance of selected inbreds 
in South Dakota. Fourteen day old seedlings were placed 
in a drought chamber (a machine designed to simulate 
the effects of severe drought conditions) at 120° F. 
and a relative humidity of 18% for a 12 hour period. The 
plants were then rated according to heat damage suffered. 
The same set of inbreds were planted in two locations 
where drought condition s normally exist. Correlations 
between drought chamber and field results showed good 
agreement i n one o f the two years tested, but results 
should be considered variable. Further studies of 
the inheritance of drought tolerance indicated suscep-
tibility to heat damage was a recessive character. This 
was in agreement with the previously mentioned studies 
of Tatum (19). Again, t h e necessity of drought condi-
tions occuring i n t h e field locations tested posed a 
problem. 
Cast l eberry and Lere t t e (1) tested Mexican and 
South American germplasm t op cros sed to corn belt lines 
for drought resistance. Test ing was conducted at Yuma, 
Colorado. Very sandy soil types with low water holding 
capacity were sprinkler irrigated as plants approached 
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the floral initiation stage. Irrigation was conducted 
until the soil profile was at capacity. At that time 
irrigation was stopped and withheld until severe drought 
stress had occurred. Plants were then rated for 
susceptibility. Full irrigation was then maintained 
throughout the rest of the growing season. Plants showing 
resistance were self-pollinated and selected at harvest 
for ear development and synchrony of pollen shed and 
silking. Roots of each selection were dug and evaluated. 
This selection procedure was conducted for a three year 
period. Selections were then sib-mated and outcrossed 
to elite corn i n b red lines. This compl.eted a cycle 
and the outcrossed material was designated c1 . Developed 
in this manner, l ines in hybrid combinations under 
drought conditions outyielded typical corn belt hybrids. 
Also, when tested in irrigated situations, these lines 
performed favorably with corn hybrids. This indicated 
selection for dr ought r esistance had not affected the 
abili ty of the l ines to perfor~ in improved growing 
condi t i ons. 
Cultivars with high dryland yield and strong 
response to applied water woul d be desirable from both 
the far mers and breeders viewpoint. Jensen (9) studied 
the r e s ponse of sele cted hybrids to irrigation and dryla nd 
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performance. The major difficulty in conducting experi-
ments of this type is the randomization of applied water. 
In this study water treatments were applied systematically 
and were not randomized within blocks. Analysis was con-
ducted as a split-split block with watering treatments 
as main plots, plant density as the first sub-plot and 
hybrids as the sub-sub-plots. Jensen studied agronomic 
characters in an attempt to correlate a single character's 
response to yield performance. Among the single cross 
hybrids tested, those exhibiting the least amount of 
silk delay were the highest yielding in dryland, once 
irrigated and fully irrigated situations. The correlation 
between silk delay and yield was r = -0.935 (P>O.Ol). 
This indicates higher dryland and irrigated yields could 
be attained if the breeder would select for lower 
amounts of silk delay in his breeding materials. 
Therefore, studies conducted without usage of 
the line source system have attempted to develop inbreds 
or hybrids with high dryland means and responsiveness 
to applied water. Also, agronomic traits have been 
examined to find characters that correlate well with 
yield. This would allow the practical breeder to select 
for dryland performance on the basis of a trait such 
as silk delay. Each of the studies mentioned has 
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concentrated either on drought resistance or response to 
applied irrigation. This demonstrated the need to select 
for both characters simultaneously. 
Breeding Applications Of The Line Source System 
Studies conducted with the line source system 
have been useful to breeders. Miller and Hang (11) used 
the line source to test the effects of irrigation on 
sugar production of sugar beets. Conducted on loamy and 
sandy soils, daily applications of sprinkler irrigation 
produced marke dly different sugar yields. ~fuen irrigated 
at a rate of 35 to 50% evapotranspiration, the loam 
soil displayed no reduction of sugar yield. Root yields 
decre ased and sugar percentages increased with distance 
from the line source in the loam · soil. In contrast, 
the sandy soil demonstrated no significant change in 
percent sugar as root yields decreased with distance from 
the line source. The y ields reported for the sandy 
soil were much lowe r than the yields of the loam soil. 
The authors determi ned available soil water is very 
important in determination of sugar yield thus con-
firmin g the resul t s of other r e searchers. From a 
total cost standpoint, lower amounts of irrigation 
would be necessary to maximize yields in soils ·with 
incre ased soil wate r holding capacity. 
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Puckridge and O'Toole (13) used the line source to 
screen rice cultivars which would give increased grain 
production in areas subject to water stress such as the 
upland regions of the Philippines. In general, upland 
cultivars have been considered to be more drought toler-
ant than lowland cultivars. Rice cultivars of both lowland 
and upland types were compared in studies with the line 
source and dryland yield tests of the International Rice 
Research Institute (IRRI). A lowland cultivar, IR1529, 
was shown to have the highest yield and performed con-
sistently in all water levels tested. IRRI experiments 
were in good agreement with the line source experiment. 
This cultivar was considered well adapted because of the 
ability to perform similarly in many environments. Another 
portion of this study included a · greenhouse test of 
cultivars tested in IRRI experiments and their reaction 
to controlled drought. Correlations between yielding 
abili ty across environments and greenhouse drought scores 
were net significant. Therefore, the line source helped 
identify cultivars of stable performance across environ-
ments while greenhouse tests demonstrated poor correlations 
with field studies. 
Stability Parameters And Adaptation Of Cultivars 
Plant breeders and farmers have long desired to 
12 
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develop cultivars with wide adaptation and stable performance. 
Stability parameters or the measurement of adaptation of 
cultivars has not been adequately explored with the line 
source irrigation system. Stability is generally determined 
by the performance of cultivars tested over a number of 
years and locations. 
Plaisted and Peterson (12) introduced a technique 
to evaluate the adaptability _of potato cultivars. Varieties 
were planted at six locations for a four year period. A 
combined analysis of variance was computed for all cultivars 
at all locations in a given year. The variety by location 
interaction term was tested with an overall error term. If 
the variety by location interaction term in the analysis 
of variance was significant, separate analyses of variance 
were conducted for each possible· combination -of pairs of 
varieties at all locations. The following formula estimates 
the variety by location variance component for each pair of 
varieties: 
0
2 = variety x location mean source - error mean square 
V x L total number of relications/total number of locations 
An overall estimate of the predicted mean variance of all 
~2 
variety by locat ion interactions, <~vxL), for a given year 
2 was then t:alculated by summation of each crVxL term and 
divided by the total number of varieties tested. There-
. ~ 
fore, the variety with the lowest crv xL in yield performance 
37443 3 
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in a given set of years is defined as the most stable or 
adapted variety. Environmental interactions, stress, and 
nonstress conditions and variability are taken into consid-
eration with this technique. However, large amounts of 
time, space and testing are required for accurate deter-
minations of stability. 
Finlay and Wilkinson (3) proposed that linear re-
gression techniques could be ftpplied to measure varietal 
adaptation over environments. The mean yield of a cultivar 
at a site was regressed on the mean yield of all cultivars 
tested in a location. The environment of each location 
was in this manner given a numerical grading based upon the 
site ~ean yield. Means and all regressions were conducted 
on log-tran sformed data to increase linearity and to 
reduce heterogeneity of experimental errors of the testing 
sites. 
A regression coe fficient of 1 .. 0 was indicative of 
average s t ability. A cultivar demonstrat~ng a regression 
coefficient greater than 1.0 was determined to possess 
below average stability. This situation would be present 
when a cultivar yields v e ry litt le grain __ in poor environments 
but is very responsive as condit ions improve. Such a culti-
var would perform best in high y ielding environments. A 
cultivar with a regression coeff icient less than 1.0 and 
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high mean yields would be indicative of above average 
stability. Such cultivars maintain high yields in stress-
ful conditions and are thus adapted to unfavorable environ-
ments. Therefore, in this technique a stable cultivar is 
defined as a variety which performs identically in a large 
number of environments. Farmers in areas where rainfall is 
highly variable would prefer a cultivar with a regression 
coefficient close to 0.0 because of the ability to yield 
relatively the same in dry years as in normal years. 
Eb erhart and Russell (2) argued that Finlay and 
Wilkinson's definition of stability preferred varieties 
that perform we ll in adverse conditions but are unable to 
capitalize upon ~ore favorable environments. The farmer, 
however, would p r efer a variety that performs above average 
in all environments. Therefore, ·a stable variety should 
have a high mean y ield, a regression · coef~icient of variety 
yield on environmen tal index equal to 1.0 and deviations 
from this regression as snal l as possible. This would imply 
development of cultivars which perform well in stress 
situations and outstapdingl y in nonstress situations would 
be the goal of the breeding program. Therefore, Eberhart 
and Ru ssell extended the previously mentioned techniques 
to include not only the regression coefficient of yield 
on environmental index but also the sum of squared devia-
tions from the r egression line to provide useful measure s 
16 
of varietal stability. 
Statistical Analysis Of Line Source Experiments 
Hanks et al (7) recently published an approach to 
the statistical analysis of experiments using the line 
source system. The technique they propose is similar to 
a split block design with treatments as whole plots, irri-
gation levels as sub-plots, and sides of the line source 
as sub-sub-plots. The main disadvantage of experiments of 
this type is water treatments are systematically applied 
and are unable to be randomized. Therefore, a valid F test 
is not available for the irrigation effect, the half effect 
or the irrigation by half interaction. - The effect of 
irrigation on yield is not testable but valid tests __ of 
cultivar differences and irrigation by cultivar interactions 
are possible. It would be of importance for ·investigators 
conducting line source experiments in areas of adequate 
moisture to test the effect of irrigation on yield. This 
would serve as a measure of the severity of the environment 
in locations where irrigation effects would be smaller. 
Also, the inability to statistically test differences 
between halves and irrigation by half interactions could 
mask the effects of prevailing winds on water distribution. 
The systematic arrangement of irrigation levels into blocks 
tends to bias regression estimates of yield on irrigation. 
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The interaction of yields and irrigation levels is an 
inherent feature of all line source experiments. Future 
studies with the line source system may implement techniques 
to test the effects of irrigation on yield. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Six corn inbred lines currently used as parental 
lines of hybrids grown in South Dakota, A619, A632, A634, 
H99, · W64A, and W845 were randomized within halves of the 
line source and planted in plots of 24 rows each parallel 
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to the line source at a dens~ty of 41,000 plants per hectare. 
These were placed on each side of a line source irrigation 
system as proposed by Hanks et al (5). The line source 
irrigation system applies a continuously decreasing amount 
of water acr oss the plot perpendicular to the line source. 
(Figure 1) Rows were spaced 0.91 meters apart and were 
5.33 meters in length. The center 20 rows of each 24 row 
plot served as the experiment al plots with the remaining 
rows as border. (Fi gures 2 and 3) Borders were also 
plan ted at the front an d rear of the experiment to min i mize 
border e f f ects. 
The exp eriment was conducted at two locations during 
the s umer of 1981: The Agricultural Engineering Farm at 
Brook i ngs, S.D., and the J ame s Valley Irrigation Re search 
Farm a t Re dfield, S.D. 
Rainfall was measure d at each location by a system 
of ra in gages p lace d at 3. 05 me ter intervals along a per-
pendicu lar to the line s ource . The gages were patte rne d 
afte r a s ugges tion by Kohl (1 0) and wer e kep t l evel with 
l 
t,..l 
0 • U'l 
~ 
1 
Figure 1. Irrigation distribution pattern of the line source irrigation 
system. 
t-1 
\0 
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Figure 2. Field plot layout of the Brookings, South Dakota location. 
BORDER BOROE:R 
A634 ~k W64A 
A619 ~~ A634 
WG~A ~K A632 
H99 ;K H99 
W845 ., K A619 
A632 '~ 
WB45 
BORDER BORDER 
Figure 3. Field plot layout of the Redfield, South Dakota location. 
BORD£R BORDER 
W64A ;<: A 619 
A634 ;< A632 
AG19 ~K H99 
H99 )K A634 
A632 'K W64A 
WS45 ~~ W845 
BORDER tsORDE R 
the crop canopy throughout the summer allowing accurate 
measurement of the total water received during the growing 
season. Precipitation and irrigation amounts were measured 
and recorded throughout the summer. Water was applied with 
the line source system as needed during the period July 1 
to August 15. A series of four tensiometers were randomly 
placed in the rows nearest the line source. Time of 
irrigation was determined when the tensiometers indicated 
approximately 50% available water remained in the soil. 
Each irrigation consisted of the application of approxi-
mately 25 mm. of water in the centermost rows as measured 
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by the rain gages. Seven individual irrigations were applied_ 
at Redfield while five irrigations were applied at Brookings 
during the irrigation period. 
Data collected during the irrigation period in-
cluded 50% tassel shed and 50% silk date for each row at 
Brookings. At Redfield, a composite flowering date was 
recorded which represented the date when 50% of all 
plants in an individual row had tasseled and silked. 
Plant and ear height data we~e collected after the comple-
tion of the irrigation period and were recorded as an aver-
age of five plants in each row. At harvest, five randomly 
selected ears from each row were assayed for ear length 
and number of rows per ear. Grain moisture, test ,.,eight , 
300 kernel weight and yield data, calculated on a per plot 
basis using a cob bushel of 72 pounds, were available only 
at the Redfield location. Testweight, 300 kernel weight, 
and yield were adjusted to 15.5% moisture and yields were 
converted to q/ha before analysis. Simple correlations 
were calculated to determine relationships between each 
of the traits observed. 
The following model was selected to represent each 
observation. All effects were considered fixed. 
Yij = ~ + Ti + B(Xij- i .. ) + TiB(Xij- ~i.) + sij 
where: 
22 
Yij = the value of the ith inbred at the jth irrigation level. 
~ = the population mean estimated by y. 
T = the inbred effect estimated by Ti. 
B = the amount due to linear regression of selected characters 
on irrigation. 
(Xij- i .. ) =the deviation from the grand mean of each 
individual irrigation value (j) over all inbreds. 
(Xi. -Xi.) = the deviation from the inbred mean of each 
]irrigation value. 
E =the error effect estimated by ~ij' normally, independently, 
and randomly distributed with 0 mean and common variance. 
The appropriate tests of hypothasis for the model 
are given in Table 1. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Natural rainfall is an important aspect of any line 
source study. Obviously, if large amounts of natural rain-
fall occur during the growing season, effects of irrigation 
are diminished. Differential cultivar responses to irriga-
tion are difficult to assess in such a situation. A stress 
environment is desirable for detecting differences between 
cultivars. 
Rainfall at each location is presented in Tables 2 
and 3. Brookings was extremely dry at the outset of the 
study. Sufficient rainfall during June through August 
minimized the effects o f irrigation. Redfield, however , 
had ample moisture early in t he growing season but was 
very dry during July and August. The effects of irrigat ion 
were easily visible in this study. The cummulative 
irrigation gradient created by the line source (irrigation 
applied during the growing season), is shown for each 
location in Figures 4 and 5. Brookings was irrigated at 
night to minimize effect s of wind on water distribut i on. 
The resulting app l ications tended to be even and uniform 
for both sides. Night irrigation could not be conducted 
at Redfield, so the water pattern was slightly. skewed due 
to prevailing south~vesterl.y winds. Hanks et al (S) ~ 
) 
-
., 
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Table 1 
APPROPRIATE TEST OF HYPOTHESIS 
Source df MS F Test 
Inbred 4 MSl MS1/MS4 
Linear 1 }152 MS2/MS4 
Inbred x Linear 4 MS3 MS3/MS4 
Error 150 MS4 
Data taken on the inbred line W845 was discarded in 
both testing sites due to poor stand. A shelterbelt located 
at the South end of the plot in the Redfield location 
protected the experiment from prevailing winds. However, 
as distance from the shelterbelt increased, the expression 
of characters were shown to be linearly decreasing. This 
was probably due to an increase in transpiration rate in 
the plots furthest from the shelterbelt. This effect was 
significant for all characters. Therefore, all values were 
adjusted using covariance analysis correcting for distance 
from the shelterbelt. 
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Table 2 
DRYLAND PRECIPITATION AT 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING FARM, BROOKINGS, S.D. 
1981 
Dates 
May 10 - 16 
17 23 
24 - 31 
June 1 - 6 
7 13 
14 - 20 
21 - 30 
July 1 - 11 
12 - 18 
19 - 25 
26 - 31 
August 1 - 8 
9 ~ 15 
16 - 22 
23 - 31 
September 1 -
6 -
13 -
20 -
October 1 - 10 
11 - 17 
18 - 24 
mm 
0 
1 
9 
19 
19 
14 
18 
13 
10 
55 
3 
20 
42 
5 
19 
5 0 
12 8 
19 4 
30 8 
10 
29 
9 
·-Hay Total 10 mm. 
June Total = 70 mm. 
July Total = 81 mm. 
Growing Season Total = 315 rom. 
(date of planting to date 
of harvest) 
August Total = 86 mm. 
Flowering Total = 181 rrm. 
(date of planting to 
date of flowering) 
September Total = 20 mm. 
October Total = 48 mm. 
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Table 3 
DRYLAND PRECIPITATION AT 
JAMES VALLEY RESEARCH FARM, REDFIELD, S.D. 
1981 
Dates 
l1ay 10 - 16 
17 23 
24 31 
June 1 - 6 
7 13 
14 - 20 
21 - 30 
July 1 - 11 
12 - 18 
19 - 25 
26 - 31 
August 1 - · 8 
9 - 15 
16 - 22 
23 - 31 
September 1 -
6 -
13 -
20 -
October 1 - 10 
11 - 17 
18 - 24 
nun 
2 
6 
21 
24 
23 
8 
11 
6 
6 
15 
3 
37 
0 
5 
12 
5 0 
12 14 
19 3 
30 1 
36 
12 
0 
May Total 29 mm. 
June Total = 66 mm. 
July Total· = 30 mm. 
Gr.owing Season Total = 243 mm. 
(date of planting to date 
of harvest) 
August Total = 54 mm. 
Flowering Total = 160 mm. 
(date of planting to 
date of flowering) 
September Total = 18 mm. 
October Total = 48 rnm. 
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Figure 4. Irrigation gradient for total irrigation during the period 
July 1 to August 15 at Brookings, S.D., in 1981-. 
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Figure 5. Irrigation gradient for total irrigation during the period 
July 1 to August 15 at Redfield, S.D., in 1981 
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indicated the importance of water application during calm 
periods to facilitate water distribution. In future experi-
ments of this type, night irrigation should be used to 
attain a uniform distribution, and to minimize a skewed 
water pattern~ 
Correlations between irrigation and traits of high 
heritability (i.e. plant height and ear height), tend to 
be similar over a wide range _ of environments. However, 
traits of lower heritability, suchasyield components 
(i.e. ear length, ear rows, test weights, grain ~oisture, 
and kernel weight), or grain yield, tend to respond to 
irrigation differently across locations. Narrow sense 
v 
heritability, defined as v +VA +V where VA is the vari-
A D . E 
ance of additive effects, VD the variance of dominance 
effects, and VE the variance of environmental effects, is 
generally expressed as a function of environment. Yield 
is determined by genotype and environmental co:1ditions 
existing during the growing season (4). Furthermore, 
environmental influences, expected to be large in a 
line source experiment, should greatly influence yield 
expression. Yield components are determined during 
certain growth stages and are affected by the environ-
mental conditions existing at that time. Therefore, 
environmenta l interactions are present for shorter periods 
of time for yield componen~s than for yield. _Intera ctions 
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of irrigation with yield and yield components are 
expected to be functions of irrigation and natural rain-
fall, with all other factors (such as soil, temperature~ 
etc.), assumed to be constant. Brookings had good rain-
fall during July and August and therefore regressions and 
correlations of irrigation and yield components would tend 
to be lower than those obtained at Redfield, a stressful 
environment. Yield data were not available at Brookings 
due to very poor total seed set for unexplained reasons in 
many plots. Ear trait data at this location must therefore 
be interpreted with caution. Correlations for Brookings 
are presented in Table 4. 
The effects of irrigation were minimized at 
Brookings by adequate rainfall. Irrigation and flowering 
data were not correlated for inbreds tested, with the 
exception of A632, which sho\ved increase in number of days 
to pollen shed with increased irrigation. The highly 
heritable traits, plant height and ear height, responded 
similarly to irrigation. Yield component responses to 
irrigation were inbred dependent. The inbred lines A632 
and A634, connnonly referred to as Bl4 types, showed no 
increase in ear length or ear rows with increasing levels 
of applied water. A619 had increased ear length put had 
decreased ear row number in response to irrigation. H99 
Table 4 
CORRELATIONS OF AGRONOMIC TRAITS 
AT BROOKINGS, S.D. IN 1981 
Inbred A619 A632 A634 H99 W64A Overall 
Irrigation x 
Tassel Date -.09 NS .40 * .30 NS .OS NS .OS NS .09 NS 
Silk Date -.20 NS .27 NS .27 NS -.13 NS -.07 NS .02 NS 
Plant Height .85 ** .90 ** .88 ** .86 ** .87 ** .35 ** 
Ear Height .71 ** .54 ** .81 ** .67 ** . 58 ,'c* .19 ** 
Ear Length . 80 ** -.03 NS .15 NS .39 * .67 ** • 24 1c* 
Ear Rows -.42 * -.25 NS .28 NS .04 NS .18 NS -.03 NS 
Tassel Date x 
Silk Date .89 ** .79 ** .84 ** .86 ** ;' .92 ** .92 ** 
Plant Height -.25 NS .49 ** .41 * .02 NS .22 NS .47 ** 
Ear Height .26 NS .41 * .44 ** .27 NS .42 * .57 ** 
Ear Length -.25 NS .11 NS .09 NS -.04 NS -.25 NS -.01 NS 
Ear Rows .45 ** -.32 NS .24 NS .15 NS .45 ** .09 NS 
Silk Date x 
Plant Height -.37 * .33 NS .-29 NS -.16 NS .06 NS .47 ** 
Ear Height .10 NS .18 NS .32 NS .06 NS .26 NS .51 ** 
Ear Length -.34 NS .24 NS .12 NS .00 NS -.27 NS .18 * 
Ear Rows .47 ** -.15 NS .19 NS .14 NS .27 NS .07 NS 
Plant Height x 
Ear Height .67 ** .77 ** .88 ** .63 ** .81 ** .85 ** 
Ear Length .77 ** -.14 NS .00 NS .39 * .42 * .21 ** 
Ear Rows -.64 ** -.30 NS .38 * .09 NS .44 ** .57 ** 
Ear Height x 
Ear Length .56 ** -.44 * .11 NS .08 NS .15 NS .08 NS w 
Ear Rows -.12 NS -.39 * .24 NS .22 NS .67 ** .37 ** ~ 
cont. 
Inbred 
Ear Length x 
Table 4 Continued 
A619 A632 A634 H99 W64A Overall 
Ear Rows -.60 ** .Ol NS .19 NS .00 NS -.24 NS -.29 ** 
*, **, NS Denotes significance at P~.05, P~.01 and nonsignificant as determined 
by t test. 
w 
N 
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and W64A produced ears of greater length but were unable 
to increase ear row number in response to irrigation. 
Tassel date and silk date were highly correlated, as would 
be expected in favorable growing conditions. In a 
stressful environment, silking is normally delayed and 
pollen shed accelerated (19). However, this was not 
observed at Brookings. 
Hallauer et al {4) summarized reported genetic 
correlations. The phenotypic correlation between plant 
height and ear height (0.85) is comparable with genetic 
correlations previously reported (0.81). The hieh 
heritabilities and correlations associated with these 
traits indicate environmental influences tend to be small 
and therefore, similar responses to irrigation would be 
expected. 
Redfield was stressed during much of the growing 
season. Irrigation effects were large and highly correlated 
with agronomic traits (Table 5). Irrigation was highly 
correlated with yield, plant height, ear height, ear 
length and test weight for each of the inbreds tested. 
Three of the inbreds, A619, A632, and A634, flowered earliest 
near the line source and increasingly later with distance 
from the line source. Studies of Tatum (19) indicate this 
would be expected in a stressful environment. A similar 
relationship existed between irrigation and grain moisture 
Table 5 
CORRELATIONS OF AGRONOMIC TRAITS 
AT REDFIELD, S.D. IN 1981 
Inbred A619 A632 A63l} H99 W64A Overall 
Irrigation x 
Yield .65 ** .88 ** .74 ** .49 ** .78 ** .58 ** 
Fl ower -.53 ** -.65 ** -.77 ** -.32 NS -.33 NS -.33 ** 
Plant Height .86 ** .95 ** .95 ** .93 ** .93 ** .66 ** 
Ear Height .81 ** .87 ** .87 ** .84 ** .78 ** .37 ** 
Ear Length .84 ** .88 ** .71 ** .72 ** .91 ** .68 ** 
Ear Rows .85 ** .00 NS .00 NS .44 ** .00 NS .15 NS 
Grain Moisture -.63 ** -.59 ** -.75 **. -.22 NS .08 NS -.22 ** 
Test We i ght .70 ** . 53 *1< . 60 ~'c* .39 * .53 ** .19 * 
300 K. Weight .30 NS .80 ** .75 ** -.10 NS .80 ** .41 ** 
Yield X 
Flower -.21 NS -.67 ** -.65 ** -.51 ** -.20 NS -.50 ** 
Plant Height .82 ** .93 ** .83 ** .58 ** .85 ** .74 ** 
Ear Height .81 ** .89 ** .81 ** .47 ** .84 ** .60 ** 
Ear Length .72 ** .80 ** .68 ** .57 ** . 7 6 *1< .50 ** 
Ear Rmvs .66 ** .00 NS .00 NS .08 NS .00 NS .52 ** 
Grain Moisture -.54 ** -.59 ** -.73 ** -.32 NS -.04 NS -.45 ** 
Test Weight .69 ** .67 ** .59 ** .64 ** .58 ** .49 ** 
300 K. Weight .27 NS . 79 ,~* .74 ** .07 NS .76 ** .01 NS 
Flower x 
Plant Height -.47 ** -.77 ** -.80 ** -.29 NS -.38 * -.39 ** 
Ear Height -.39 ** -.75 ** -. 73 '~<* -.33 NS -.29 NS -.44 ** 
Ear Length -.46 ** -.70 ** -. 64 '~<* -.53 1~* -. 39 ,~ -.04 NS 
Ear Rmvs -.50 *'~< .00 NS .00 NS -.31 NS .00 NS -.22 ** 
Grain Moisture . 50 ,'<* .49 ** .69 ** .12 NS -.15 NS .63 ** (..U 
Test Weight -.52 ** -.60 ** -.52 *,~ -.41 * .05 NS -.68 ** J:--
300 K. Wei.ght -.14 NS -.87 ** -.60 ** .21 NS -.32 NS .25 ** 
cont. 
Table 5 Continued 
Inbred A619 A632 A634 H99 W64A Overall 
Plant Height x 
Ear He :J.ght .85 ** .95 ** .'88 ** .85 ** . 85 ** .87 ** 
Ear Length .85 ** .88 ** .77 ** .70 ** .89 ** .48 ** 
Ear Rows .81 ** .00 NS .00 NS .39 * .00 NS .68 ** 
Grain Moisture -. 7 4 "(* -.59 ** -. 77 ~~ * -.36 * .11 NS -.40 ** 
Test Weight .83 ** . 64 *i'( .66 ** .53 ** .52 ** .22 ** 
300 K. Weight .34 * .89 ** .80 ** -.08 NS .88 ** .23 ** 
Ear Height x 
Ear Length .87 ** .87 ** .69 ** .70 ** .79 ** .26 ** 
Ear Rows .74 ** .00 NS .00 NS .42 * .00 NS .66 ** 
Grain Mo isture -.54 ** -.60 ** -.72 "(* -.20 NS -.06 NS -.59 ** 
Test We i ght .70 ** .72 ** .56 ** .42 * • 58 )'(* .38 ** 
300 K. Weight • 39 "(* .88 ** .75 ** -.21 NS .77 ** .04 NS 
Ear Length x 
Ear Rows .71 ** .00 NS .00 NS .28 NS .00 NS .16 * 
Grain Moisture -.60 ** -. 65 *7( -.75 ** -.18 NS .05 NS -.13 NS 
Test Weight .76 ** .64 ** .53 ** .36 * .52 ** .14 NS 
300 K. Weight .17 * .82 ** .60 ** -.32 NS .83 ** .44 ** 
Ear Rows x 
Grain Moisture -.64 ** .00 NS .00 NS .19 NS .00 NS -129 ** 
Test \~eight .73 ** .00 NS .00 NS .08 NS .00 NS .15 NS 
300 K. Weight .19 NS .00 NS .00 NS -.07 NS .00 NS -.29 ** 
Grain Moisture x 
Test Weight -.86 ** -.60 ** -.53 ** -.76 ** -.64 ** -.85 ** 
300 K. Weight -.21 NS -.51 ** -.69 ** .02 NS .13 NS .30 ** 
cont. 
VJ 
V1 
Table 5 Continued 
Inbred A619 A632 A634 .H99 W64A Overall 
Test Weight x300 K. Weight .34 NS .72 ** .62 ** .12 NS .47 ** -.39 ** 
*, **, NS Denotes significance at P s. 05, P s.. 01 and nonsignificant as determined 
by t test. 
w 
0'\ 
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for these three inbred lines. As distance from the line 
source increased, so too did grain moisture at harvest. 
This suggests a stress environment delays ability of 
these inbred lines to produce dry grain at harvest. 
Yield components responded differently to irriga-
tion. Although all inbreds tested responded to irrigation 
by increasing ear length and test weight, not all inbreds 
increased ear row number or kernel weight. A619 and H99, 
commonly referred to as OH43 types, responded to irrigation 
by increasing ear row number. In contrast, the Bl4 lines 
and W64A res p onded to irrigation by increasing kernel 
weight. The practical breeder desires cultivars which 
produce qua l ity grain and high test weight. Therefore, the 
increase in kernel weight due to applied water would b e im-
portant to those producing corn in irrigated situations. 
In a stressful environment, response of individual 
traits to irrigation is easily discernable. However, in 
an environment that rece i ves greater amounts of natural 
rainfall at critical periods during the growing season, 
these types of response s may be masked if effects of 
irrigation are small. 
Yield and yield componen ts have generally attracted 
attention of plant breeders in applied breeding programs. 
The deve lopment of cultivars ada pted to stressed environ-
ments a nd /or r e sponsive t o irriga tion would be facilita te d 
by the knowledge of which components contribute most to 
yield. Strong correlations between yield and yield 
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components would be useful to the breeder developing water 
responsive cultivars if heritabilities of such traits were 
greater than heritability of yield. Hallauer et al (4) 
determined the heritability of corn grain yield (0.18) is 
the lowest of all associated traits reported in the litera-
ture. Heritabilities associated with grain moisture (0.62), 
ear row number (0.57), kernel weight (0.41), and ear length 
(0.38) are much higher than heritability of yield. Studies 
previously reported have shown selection of corollary traits 
of yield has generally been ineffective. However, selec-
tion of heritable corollary traits which are responsive to 
irrigation and increase yield could be more effective than 
selection for yield. Further line source -studies in 
applied breeding programs are necessary before this will 
be known. 
Yield and yield components demonstrated responses 
similar to those reported for irrigation. This re-emphasizes 
the importance of water in corn grain yield production. 
The highly heritable traits of plant height and ear height 
were similar at Redfield and Brookings, as was expected at 
the onset of the study. Other correlations presented are 
mere ly extensions ofthose already discussed. 
) 
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The large responses of cultivars to irrigation 
were indicative of the stressful environment at Redfield. 
Development of cultivars which are more efficient in water 
usage would be very important in dryland or limited 
irrigation situations. Studies conducted by Castleberry 
and Lerette (1) indicated genetic variability exists which, 
if selected, would allow production of higher yields in 
water limiting environments. -
An objective established at the onset of the study 
was to determine if inbred lines and their families respond 
similarly to irrigation. The statistical approach recommend-
ed by Hanks et al (7) was to conduct split-plot analysis of 
line source experiments. However, irrigation effects and 
irrigation by side interactions are untestable in this 
design. Our approach was to conduct analysis of variance 
using continuous linear variable of irrigation, (AOVCLV), 
which was facilitated by accurate measurement of applied 
water . Yields were measured on each row of the 20 row 
plo t . The yields associated with the outer five rows 
which r e c e ived no irrigat i on were averaged for each 
inbred. These values constituted the dryland yields. 
Ther efore, inbreds on each side of the line source con-
tributed sixteen value s to the linear regression of ·yield 
on i r rigation. AOVCLV was t h en implemented to det e r n1ine 
if t h e i nbred s demonscrated s imila r l i near respons e s t o 
irrigation (Table 6). Means of inbreds were significantly 
different. This suggests one or more of the inbreds tested 
maintained higher yields across irrigation levels. Linear 
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regression of yield on irrigation was large and significant. 
This would be expected due to the drought stress at Red-
field during the weeks prior to pollination. Analysis of 
variance using continuous quadratic variable (irrigation) 
was conducted to determine if- a significant quadratic 
effect existed. However, the quadratic effect was not 
significant and therefore, the AOVCLV procedure was used. 
Inbreds differed in their linear responses to irri-
gation. - This suggests inbreds could be ·bred and selected 
for use in irrigated environments. However, more testing 
of inbreds, their hybrids, and populations should be con-
ducted to determine the feasibility of such an endeavor. 
The means a n d interceptsaregiven in Table 7. The coeffi-
cient of determination (r2 ) indicates at least 25% and as 
much as 77 % of the var iation in grain yield could be ex-
pla ined by v ariation in irrigation. 
Inbre d lines which po s sess steep slopes would be 
advantageous to farmers or breeders who use or develop 
cultivars f or i r rigated situa t ions. A632 was very 
res ponsive to applied water (Figure 6). The o ther Bl4 
line , A63 4 , was not. A632, pedigree (Mt4 2 x Bl4) Bl4 3 
and A6 3 4 , pedigree (Mt 42 x Bl 4 ) Bl4 ~ Bl4 2 hav e v ery 
Table 6 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE USING CONTINUOUS LINEAR 
VARIABLE (IRRIGATION) OF YIELD FOR THE 
REDFIELD LOCATION 
Source df ss MS F 
Inbred 
Linear 
Linear & 
Error 
4 614.70 153.67 10.52 
1 2698.93 2698.93 184.85 
Inbred 4 591.24 147.81 10.12 
150 2190.09 14.60 
** Denotes statistical significance at the 
0.01 probability level. 
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-;'<* 
..,·,~";,· 
Inbred 
A619 
A632 
A634 
H99 
W64A 
Overall 
Table 7 
LINEAR RESPONSE EQUATIONS OF CORN INBREDS 
FOR THE REDFIELD LOCATION IN 1981 
2 
Slope Intercept r 
0.073 11.65 0.43 
0.134 11.41 0.77 
0.048 11.01 0.54 
0.034 12.12 0.25 
0.076 19.52 0.60 
0.073 13.14 0.33 
Lsn. 05 for b values = 0.047 
Lsn. 05 for mean values= 2.65 
Lsn. 05 for intercept values = 4.33 
mean Inbred InterceEt 
(q/ha) Overall Intercept 
16.93 0.89 
21.18 0.87 
14.56 0.84 
14.61 0.92 
25.02 1.48 
18.46 1.00 
Inbred SloEe 
Overall Slope 
0.99 
1.83 
0.66 
0.47 
1.03 
1.00 
~ 
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Figure 6. Regression lines for the yield response of corn inbred lines 
to irrigate at Redfield, S.D., 1981 
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similar genetic background. The difference in slope of the 
two lines indicates large differences exist within families 
and selection could be conducted in a pedigree program for 
inbred types responsive to irrigation. The OH43 lines 
A619 and H99 did not display intrafamilial differences. 
Though the differences in the OH43 lines were not signifi-
cant, other inbred lines of OH43 background may possess the 
ability to respond more favorably to applied water. 
Intercepts are important for selection of high 
yielding inbreds under dryland conditions. Dryland far~ers 
and breeders concentrating upon the use and development of 
high yieldin g dr y l and cultivars would benefit from the 
abi l i t y of inbred lin es to perform well in adverse environ-
~ents. W6 4A yields were least affected by the stressful 
environment of Redfield in 1981. Dryland testing of 
inbreds, and selection of desirable high yielding types 
woul d not be difficult. However, a measure of a dryland 
adapted inbred's abili ty to respond to more favorable 
environments wou ld not be available in a dryland testing 
si t u at ion . Ideally, an inbred should be able to yield well 
in a dvers e environments (high intercept), and respond 
above ave rage to more favor able environments (steep slope). 
W64A demonstrate s this ability. The ratio of inbred 
interc ep t and over all inte r c ept is an effective in dic a tor 
of lines which possess h igh dryland mEan£ . Th e ratio of 
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inbred slope and overall slope is an effective indicator 
of lines which possess steep slope or response to applied 
water. Lines could be selected in line source experiments 
on this basis for inclusion in either dryland (high inter-
cept) or irrigation (steep slope) synthetics. However, 
it is important to note that more testing is necessary 
before either of these programs can be undertaken. 
SUMMARY 
A study of the response of five corn inbred lines 
to line source sprinkler irrigation was conducted. Pur-
poses of the investigation included determination of 
correlations between agronomic traits and yield with 
irrigation, the use of a statistical technique to detect 
differences in responses of inbred lines to irrigation, 
and to speculate uses of the line source system in applied 
breeding programs. 
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Correlations between irrigation and agronomic traits 
were found to be large and significant at Redfield. All 
5.nbreds res ponded to irrigation by increases in plant 
height, ear height, ear length, test weight, and yield. 
The responses of inbred lines to irrigation increased 
yield by changes in two different traits, kernel weight 
and ear row number. Three inbred lines, A632, A634, and 
W64A, responded to irrigation by increasing kernel weight. 
Two inbred lines, A619 and H99, responded to irrigation 
hy increasing ear row number. 
Analysis of variance of a continuous linear variable 
of irrigation was conducted to determine if inbreds differ 
in yield responses to line source irrigation. This t ype 
of analysis lends itself well to e xperiments conducted with 
the line source and allows a vaiid statistical test of 
the effects of irrigation on measured crop traits. 
Future applications of this technique may be useful to 
other researchers. 
The five corn inbred lines tested demonstrated 
significantly different responses to irrigation. A632 
was shown to be most responsive to applied water and 
would therefore perform well - in an irrigated environ-
ment. Dryland performances were also compared. W64A 
was superior in dryland performance to the other inbreds 
tested and above average in response to irrigation. 
Although little is known about the heritability 
of irrigation response, results indicate the line 
source system could be effectively used to develop 
cultivars or breeding populations which possess strong 
dryland performance and the ability to respond favor-
ably to applied water through recurrent selection. · · · 
47 
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